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1. Th" COllllllission hns I,e!ol"l' it a request of the Xntional .\S80eiation of Bt'o,Hkasters t X A13) filed SL)pt(>llllwl' S. 1071 in accordance
"''lith Section 1.:2 of the Hnlt,s for a I)pC'1ar,lfol'y Ruling ~'('oneerning
;l('crptnble 111O(h~::; of station operation in the foreign langnage 1)1'0!2.'l'annuill:2," ai"Ca."'
'--- 2. X.Ali seeks elnl'ifieation of t1w COllllllissiOll'S policies reg-ul'dill!1"
]icpnspp kno\y]('dge of and contra] OH'r fOl'pigll ]anp.'uag·e llrogT:lllllnin!.!: in ]js..dlt of tht'. COJlllnission's Public Xoticc of }Iul'ch :30. 10G7~
~) HI~ 2d. l1J()1. the C'onllni~sinn's 1'1l111l!!S in ,"ul'ious iIHliYidnaf ('a~c;::,
and parrit'u1arly, the hll~guag(' of the- lIC'Hl'ing EXalllillE'I' in his Initial
DCl:i~ion in T"(jw~ Am()'i(~({ !Ji'o(ulcrudin{; Corp .. ;)ij FCC:?d 60(-) (lD70).
~L In the eitt'd l"lnbliC' X otlcc' 'lye cantiOlW(l licensee,s to Jnaintain
Qckqnnte controls oyer foreign language pl'ogl'tlUl1ning:, pointing out
that in order to e.xerclsP such l'('spollsihility the licensee nlust haye
knowlrcl!!p o-f the content of ,n("h bron,]"as!s. IVe pointed Olit that
certain IH'oC'C'dnrC's tllC'-ll bring -fol1owec1 by some li('en~:('es ,,,erE'. in and
of thPlllSl'1"fS, illwleqllat-e: i.p., pCJ'mitting" '~on]y persons of estnblished ]'epntatjon -fo]' jnd2'l1ll'nt '\ll'! intl'grit:,' to me their facilities;
l'frlUil'ing' snlnuissldll in ad,"nllCP oJ English trnnsLltions of copies
of tomnwl'{'ia J allllouncements u:-:r(l in ~lH'h pl'ogralllS: 111akillp: reconling:s of nIl S1\('l1 broadcasts and retaining thelll ;:';for future 1'e£e1'once" lYe stntpcl fm'ther thnt,
•

0

Licensee l'eSllOllsihility T('fjuil'PS that iEh"rllfll procP(1nr(>s h(..> estahlislwd and
lll:linralll(;'tl to 111:-:111'(' sufficieut famIliarity \.,.it'll tile 1'oreig-n h:ug:uages to know
\yhat. i,C( lwin~ llr(llldca~t and wllf'ther it couforms to tlw stati()H'~ IJolicies and

tn re(}l1irellH:'llts of

fliP

('olllll.:ds"ion·s rules.

Fuilllre of lil'('IlSreS tn establish and maintain ~uch rontrol oyer foreign langun,:.:!.'e programmiug" will raise ~:pri()ns question;.; ;1:-: to whether the station's
olleratiol1 sprye::-; the public interest cOl1ypnience and ne('e,,~it~'.

4, KA.J3 contrasts this g'pneral languag-e \vith a pn.~saf.!e £1'on1 the
IIpHl'ing EX<Ul1inel"s Initial Decision in [Tans Llmel·Zca, ?supra, at p.
620 :
In particular, there must be assurance that the licensee \yill exercise real
cOlltrol oyer tlle foreign language programs wllich are broadcast oyer its fa::3H F.G.C. 2d
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cilitie~. This control mu.o;t enCOI1lI)f!S" a sy~tematie am! regular pre-amlit of all
foreign Imlg'lwge pl'ognulls by <l paid {'lllplo,Y<'t' nf tIll' station wIto has demou~

strared capability to understand the languag:e in\"(JIYecl.

XAI3 states that,
Sw,-eral hroadcast licen8N's hay\? dC'llwn"trate(1 to X~~B that strict complinHce

li"ith tlie FCC directin' ,,!lecified in tIle Tran ., _ill/crier[ C~lse effeetiYel~' pl'eeLncles

contillued hrmlllcast of their foreign l;mg;nng-e programming and denies s('lTice
to a significant ::3cglllent of their audiC::'llce \yllich looks t(} tl1i8 programming
as their only 1'0:11 :,;nnn>(~ of lil'O;H1('asl ~;PITice. Yl't, ,imt"::l'd hy a genertll shmdard
of lieenst'e rcs!JoIlsibility for, anll control oyer, In'I)~Tamllling, these licensees in
tlle vast h~lTe mndf' more than ~Cl'lllllllollR Pf'fOl'tR to in~nre that their broadcasts in foreign lan,!:~;nages :cue consistent \yUh the pnlJlic in(erest.

~~~ctB cloes not deny "the clenr responsibility 0-[ a1l1Jcpn:-:ers to lllnintain control O'i~er their progntl111!lilLIJ.~· hut it ;)E'lien's that ;;licE'llSe<2S
fully a\Yflrc an<1,/o1' in1l:\" l'pmiJl(lpd of their duty \yith l'l'Spcct to specific snbject:s of pro,UTanmling' are. in tlll'll. inll? capable on their O\Yll
of establishing' the appropriate a:nd rtfc.('tin~ internal lH'O('e(llln:s dplnandecl." X~\B a~sC'rts that. the pl'opriC't:~ of the "sc1f-cletcnninatioll~'
approach \Vas reco:!.~:l)ized b~" the COlnlnissinll itself in its Rcpm·t (mcZ
O)'r!eJ' in Docket :So. 18!Y28; tel'luinating a l'ule-lnaking proceeding
re,:~'fll'dillg tcIephOlw intel'"\-i(,:,w pl'OE.!:rallls.
0, Petitioner rOlltC:llds that '~sen,;nl1 o{~ thr controls T\hieh the COll1Inission has spelled. ant are l'C'ally 110 controls nt all ~ Jil'CnS0eS arc thus
bound to implement a set of a"'kward and costly procedures "'hich in
fact st.iH donl ere:lte any greater protection agninst progTar1l1ning
pr0blelns.'~ It, nsks "yhr!.t insnrnJlce, there is that a person paid to ll10nitor a foreign Iang..-n;tge prog'J'all1 is f1.11: 1110re or less tn1st\YCrt hy than
the incliyidual pl'(~sellting' the pl'ogl'aln~ and statC's that "n thorol1g:h
bflckp:ronnd cb?ck on a pmtienlar pelJonner or annOU11cer and fl c1etc'nnination of his reliability is ,Yol't.h TI10re th;lll [l. routine hiring of
SOllH.'ono '\YllO sirnply spenks'the hlngaa,!l'e in qlle~~tio!l~' nnd that "This
is all the 11101'e trnc when the perfonner 01' announcer is fL p(lid station
cnlpl()~·('('. hin1srlf.~~ N..:'tB fU1'ther stntrs that the probleEl of Pl'O;!2T~Ul1
contrnt ~;is cyidcllCec1l11ore freqnently in English prognlmll1in.g tlwn
in pl'[HlJ';.. . mlllinr~ prC'sented in a fOl'eignlang'nage,~~ --,\..ccol'(lingly~ X.A.. B
hrlj('\~('s "the Commission should rrlC'-[!flte the m.attcl' of conh'ol 01'81'
fOl'('l.!!1l lar:gua.12T': progralllllling' to the'-sitnw g'('11Cl':11 st~ltns of the \yell
cstn Ii !islwcl tn'atnwnt licensees are expected to gi \~e aH progr::l.1117

InillQ' . . . ;;

G.' Sppcifica1l:~. ="~~\B objects to ft 1'C'f!l1irr111ent that nIl fOTC'-ign ]rrl1pl'ogT;lmmill!!.' be 111onitol'ed or pre-al'cdite,l by a p:licl enlployee
\Yith n (1('11l0nstratl'(1 ('apahilit~,T to nndC'l'stf!nd the. bn;_nmg'C' inYnh-ed.
!2'U,lge

It brEen's "stntions should be permittee! to use their own regular
clnployc'ps in fOl'C'i_,!;tn LtJlgna,~·(' pl'ogT<1111ming 'witbont thC' !l('C'll :for
additional Inoltitors." 1,YhPll it -fol'l.."i,L!:ll lnll;2:11agT' pl'ognnn is llrC'sC'llted
by a nOll-C'ln;)llyn'l'. ::\-.\..B a:-;5l'rts 11::-;(' of a l11onitol" shoul<1 not br- re:111i~'(':1 (1)., "1\,11('1'0 a thoronghhackgl'onncl ('h~'ck ,of tl1,e ~1Pr-fo~·mjln;g
lll,ltndual (s) has been nndertaken. (~) the statIOllIS satd'e,l w,.th illS
jnd!Dlwnt and illtr,!.:rity and has appl'i~pd thp lH'rson of thl' station's
po1i('i('~ <111(1 the F('C l"f'qnirellWl1ts and f:3) has l'(l('('ived fro111 the perfunnel' a certification that his present.ation contains no in1proper materia 1." If a back,rrouncl check is not possible or the FCC ,yillnot accept tho aboYe-proposed arrangement, NAB states that "a station
3D F,C.C. 2d.
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should be permitted to use as a monitor any individual with a demonstrated capability to understand the language involved, 1chcthc1' he be
a. paid employee 01' not, so long as he is of known good character, has
been apprised of the station's polieies and the requirements of the
COllllnission ~s rules~ and certifies as to the propriety of the foreign
language broadcast \yhich he has monitored." C\AB concludes that,
OYE'rall. a relaxation of the apparent Conul!.i~sion policy on foreign language
programming control '\,"ould return to tlw air a needed and highl:>' yaluahle ty"pe
of }Jl'og:ram matter upon which so lllany indiyiduals newly arriyed to this country
depend.
DISC"LSSIOX

7. "I\'e agl'C'c that a e1a1'iiication of our policies in this area is desirable, in yicw of the apparcnt (and perhaps undel'stanc1ahlc) confusion
rlJ1lOn;:' SOllle licellseC'~; as to thei::: I'CSp.:lllSibilities, flnel of SOlllC of the
argulllCnts set fo:rth in X.'\JVs petition-Illost pnrticulndy that as the
re::ult of SOlIle }iccllse(>s~ understandillp: of our reqllil'CTl1C'lltS: brot'cc1cast
sCl'yicc to prl'SOllS unftunilifll' with the English language ll~1S lwcm
sel'ioush~ c11l'tai}rd. It should he notpd initially that ,y(' bnye 11('"\"('1' held
or irnpllcd that foreig"n-langnage progl'arm'nillg should be cleniecl ,,"hen
a deUlollstraLle need for it exists. Thu;::,. the Reyicv." Board in La FZt8ta
EToadw8tii7g Co., 6 FCC 2d 60 (IDCo), found in a comp"l'ati\~8 1'1'0ceeding that nn npplicnnt ,yhich Pl'opo~ccl to broadcast all-;Spanishlanguage progTfl1l11ning \'ions entitled to a preferenco in satisfying
denlollst:'atccl needs oyer another \,,-hic11 proposed only lJal't-~r}fl·ni:::;h
lnngnnge pl'ogranl1ning~ on the basis of a sho\\"ing of an unfilled Heed
for Spanish-language pl'ogrfl111nling. :JIoreo\-er~ flS set forth in anr
P),O!f1'mnmJ;;q Polic'?/ Statement, 2·3 Fed. ReQ'. 72·01. 720[), onp of the
mai'or ele1ner~ts usuatl ,-necessary to l1)('ct the r{eec1s of the c-onll11nnih~is
"Se'ryice to ~Iinority'Gronps:~:'and 11'0111 the carliest clays of regllJation the FR C and tho FCC haye commendec! broadcasters for foreign
la.nguage progrmllnling designed to serY8 the need~ of Ininoritv groups
in their communities. .To1inson-ll("nuly Radio OOTp.. ("lY,TKS),
Docket ?\ 0.11;,6, affi1'mec1sub nom F.R.C. \c. Nelson E1'08. 00 .. 28D U.S.
266, 270-71 (1933); United States }JroadcGfiting Oorp., 2 FCC 208,
23i1 (IDiJ5).
8. The desirability of forcig'll-lnnguage progrmll serviee does not,
howeyer, relie\~e the broadcaster of his responsibility for his p1'ogrnmnling~ ,\'hich in hu'n necessarily depends upon his adoption of reasonabJc procedures for assuring" hilllse.lf that the prog:ramming eOnfOl'lllS
to his policies and the requirements of the law. "lVe cannot carve out
in this area a special exception to liccrlsee responsibility. Rather. our
task is to set forth policies unc! to sl'ggest certain procedures for implementation of them which will snbstantiall c' assure exercise of licensee, responsibility: while at the sarne time seeking to a.void inlposition
of unnecessarv burdens.
9. We beg-ill by reailirming the genera! policy set forth in our Public
Kotiee, 8npJY1.. inelnding our conelnsion that certain proeedures upon
which SOIl1e licensees were relying for knowledge of and control over
foreign language progranllning appeaI'ed~ in and of thclllsel ves, to be
inadequate. For the Same reasons, we must reject some of the contentions of the petitioner here: e.g., that a "background check" of a pc1'39 F.e.e. 2d
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former woule! assure licensee control and that letting a perfa l'lne l'
]110111tor h18 O\Yll program \yonlrl be as affiC(1C10llS as tlrrangill§! for all-

other party to monitor it. Kor do "e agree with XAB that olLr termination of the proposed rule making in Doeket Xo. lsn2S is preeedent for
the requested relief sought. The proposed rules would not j"we requirrd gTrater ]icE.mscc. kno\y!c'clgl' of or control 0\'('1' \yhat was bcillS~:

broad('nst in telephone intcnie,,' programs: mthcr, the, woulcl ha,:",
l'C'(iuircc1 the 11ccnsee to obtain (lmt not hrOH(least.) the llal~!(,S of ppl'sons
\yho called in, and to retain snch naInes, as "i Cl1 as recordings of the
prognuns, for It) days in order that thry mig'ht hr insprctC'd or auditioned by "intere:3ted pnlties/~ e.g., persons attacked by anonynlons
callers.
T

10. ~\lthOllgh \Ye 1'C'uffirn1 onI' nolie,· statclllrnt of lDGT. we IH'lieyc:

in light of :X.\IVs petition and ·ilUn1(~rOus inquiries the COl111nlSsiml
it.scU has l'('criq'd as to intrrpl'ctatioll of that stateme11t; that anlplit-ication of it js in order. Fjl'st, I"C' disH;"OW :In:v l'eqnil'!?lllcnt that e\·C']'y·
fOl'('ip:n bngnagp broadcast he pl'C'-an(litioJl('d hy a pai{l. out.5idc 11101;itor. Tn many caSt's. snell })l'ogranls are broadcast by l'eg'n1ar elJ.lployrcs
of thE' st~ltion:3-C'nlploy('es ~:dlO are fmnilial' ,,"jtll stutnto:ry l't'(lll~j'('
Hwnts nud the Conllnission's nlles Hnd policies on pl'O,2T;Ult l1wttrrs. as
,n?ll as t.he licenser's OlY11 policies, and ,y11o han~ delilm,sh'ntl?d sneh
kno\ylp{lge to the licensee as \yell as their 0\\11 responsibility. This (10('8
not 11lean, of course. that the licensee can disc1ainl l'esnonsiLi1ity fOf
the content of snch' brondcttsts b~v rn)plo~-ecs any n1(}I~e than
ran
discbi1l1 responsibility for yiolrrtiolls by his Eng1ish-lnng-iw.g-u

he

aJlllOnllCCl'S.

11.

~fo]'('oYcr.

\\8 tllink t-lwt. so lon!:! ns the 1icc'llser 1'{'<,cr:111I:rs lljs

]'C'sDonsi1Ji1itY for oYf?rall adherellcr t~ tlH~ statutes, rules ;l11l.1 CCJ111Inisslon po1i;:'ics, and 11:15 :fnl1y fnnli1ial'ized those l1sing his facilities
\yith theEl anzl ;-;tntion poJiciC's. the licC'TlsC'c conhl cOl1cl~Hl(' that he lv(,d
not ('ngage an outside n1onitor to listen to and report on pn_~I'Y bl'o;FlC<lst. hy a non-elnployrc in it la:ngnagC' ~,yith \,-hieh ]\0 C'1l1plo~-('(' of the
]jcrns('p. is rnmiliar. 1 l~nless the Jicensec has l'eason tn snspcct thnt the
nO~l-P1llploy('e is

\-iolating the rrqnil'('l1lents of ill(' }i('('llSl-'-(' and the ('nHlInission. he 1nay. for cXalnple. fllTan ..Q't' for fin olltsi(ll' mnnitor to lisre-n
to, :uHll'cpo1'l. to thp liecns0P on snell JIl'o,-Hlcnsfs on a spot hnsis.. dlOO:-:;illg-lll'oa(1casts at 1'HlH10ln-for ('x,-unpl('. one 01' 1n01'e bl·oaclc<lsts fl ,,-et'L::
of a (laily progranl and onp or 11l0l'(' a 1110nth of a 1;ycekly prngl'nrn. It
is. of cnul'S('. nssnllll.'(l dwt the' olltsi(le lrlonitol' hns b('(-'11 Inncle falni1i,lI'
with tllP 1i(,C'll~l'C'''S policies ft1Hl the COlnmis.~joll's l'eqllirenll':nts \yith
l'C'::,.peet to Pl'{)gT~11l1JJ1illg: c.g.... OhS(,C'llit~T. pl'-l'sollnl atta('ks, tlw fair11(,ss
tlor'trlllC'. broadcast of false or nli~ih'a,ling ;lch"ertising. lottery in formation. frallc1n1('nt sehC'ynps, equal oppol'tunitiC's for political cnndi(lntc-.s,
t 1)(' J iC('llS('(' 's Erni ta ti on8 on total ('on1]))(' r('i a 1 conte'nt, ~poll;::ol'ship ic1('Il-

tilicatioll. ()n tht' otber haml, a licensre conld rca~ouabh' conclude tlwt
11101'('. stringent pl'C'(',ultions arc l'pqllirccl to carI':"- out 1{is public truSt.
l:!. c'ls for :'\cUi's contention that there is no assurance that a person
pnicl to IEonit(':)l' a priJg'l'aIn is any In<?~'e tr~Ist.\YO]'t1\y thnn the ill.cli-

"ic!lml presentmg the program, we OellCYC It IS obnous that n tlunl
1 If any responsihle employee of tlle lk0P"p-f' llIHlf'nt,'llHls HlP 1:,n~na!!E' :In(l l11on.ito1"s
the llrngrams of non-employees, there obviou::-:ly is no need to eng-age outside mOIlltor;;;.

3D F.C.c' 2d
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pnrty, independent of the performer and responsible only to the
licensee, is likely to be a more reJin,bJe source of information re!!:arding
yiolations than' the performer himself. Man~' fomign-1angua !!:e pro~
grams are broadcast b~- independent time-brokers. who buy time in
blocks from the station. sell their own achertising. and produce their
()\Yll l'l'ograrns. Thus. there 111ay be a basic. conflict of interest behveen
the rilne-brokel"s tendency to increase- his inc0111e by acceptin!! false
or Inj~leacling c01nnlercials, for exanlple. and his clut:,,~ to ohsel':re the
('rnnmi8sion's and t.he JicensN"s pohcirs. 5i1ni1a1'1:-. the COlll111ission has
c1i~('n\·(lrec1 0\"('1' the Ycars nWllY instances in \,:hich tinlE'-bl'okc]';:.; \\(,1'et1pyotin£!.· ]llnre of their bl'o!1{lcast time to COllllllE'rC'ials tlWll thr licen:::l'(' ·s'·policy pennitted: also. instances in \yhidl brokers halT sold
time tn f'Olnpet1ng' pohtie,l1 (,nlHlicbtp;:;; at (litl'cl'ent rates. or at higher
t];an 1'e~:nLlJ' COnll1H'lTial rntps. in ,~iolatioll of the statute fll1(l the
CC}}TlLlissioll"S rules. Thus. 111(,1'p'rr]iallcc on fl fOl'C'is:rn-lan!!un.u:r hro~ld
('~1~t('l.> ,y11o is not, a shHlon ('mplo~T('(' to l'qJOrt his 0\\"11 yio'lations to the
li(,(,IlQr·p obyiollsly ,Y01tJtl11ot bc likely to aSSlll'C licensee exC'rcise of his
1'('SP011~-.;ihi lities. '
.
}:\. ::;~'\.J) abo ,-1ppnl'('ntl:~ ob.ipcts to ft conditiDll tlwt outside 1no111t();'~ Lc ~iOl~1.i(1. -Yre v,-il1 not Jay dO\\'l1 a flat l'cqain'lnpnt tllflt the' lllOllitors
!W p~).id. lmt it, has he'en our r·xperi('llc'(' in !Jwn:~ cnSes tlwt \yltr]'c
lllOni:-ol's arc not p..~ic1 by the licensee t}1('y do not regularly 111011itor
;!JHl l'eport on the pl'ograIllS; in fact l in rnost cases cOlnillg to our
n:-;cPl~\lll, the 11e\-i,'(' (If unpaid, Yolnnttl1'y m(~n1tOl'S h~s pl'on;cl to be
~1 sh~~lI1. \,~e do not 1'111('. hnw(",:rl'. that th('~rc m(lY not he CiI'C'llln~~allC(,s
in y,~lli('h n~l llnpaicl nlOl1itm' 'Y011~cl se1'"\-e as efficiently f!.nd responsiLl,"- ~l~ 011(> ,dlO JS lmid. -"Ye n1Crel~~ point on! that it is the licensee's
]'i)~l)()~l,:;il)il.ih· to i.lS~~lt1T- tlwt his and the COllll:n~ssion's 1'c,cj11irrlnents
un'· (-')l'lplic<l \\-ith ill his l)1'of,!T<1Ullning. i\nd Lll"t if llnpnirllllonitol's
:1]'(' ll--C'ci. the licenscE' shoula take 8pccial pl'C'Cnutiolls to :l:':lsure hinl~;;('lf
Ill;'.! his Plll'po:-~e in engaging' a 111onitoT is bEing fnHil]('(1.
let III the' fon>going pfll'<lgraphs. we lun~' suggested SOIn8 g-nide1i]H'~ lor the }j('(~nsC:'('. and bt: ye tried to l11fLkC' ck:ll' that n1thou.vh SOllle
p]'()('('dprrs lwye pl'On'll inadp\llwtc for that pnl'p()se~ \ye do not' intend
to lay dO\Yll allY l'i:..::irl :Eo1'lnub for flchlen~nlf'llt of it. It is cle,:.l' tl)at
a ]i(';>n~;('e r;lllll(;t ir;sllJ'(, 0PP1TtiOll in the p~Iblic int('}'('st 11;)1('38 lip ]ms
a i~am11i:n'ity ,yjth thf~ conh'nt of his pl'ogTallls: for f'x:arnplc~ he C'nn]lot l';'n',~illc ~Hita1Jl(' ;lC(,f'SS to ill('f!.s.. opiniops Hnd in1'onnation of pnhlic
_ilnno;'tancc if he has ~10 ~;~1Ch fmnilial'ih" Hal' cun he (,olTlplv ,,~ith the
f;li;')){'s,::: doctrine, persona} attack rulE'S', or a1l~~ of the other l'cquire]lIellts of tbe statnte 01' the COlnm1ssioll~S 1'111('s Hu(l policies. IIo\H'yer.
flS \yp statNl in 1ro7fe B l'{)(tdr'aM;]) [f C' mp . ~ 3:2. }'CC id 7Gl~ 7(t3 (1971) :
L

[\Y]e lJelieye it ,,~ould he ft{lminisrratin:'ly impossible to determine for each
li"PIl.C;el' who lll'e:".ents forei;:n l:ll1~Ucl;:(~ l!rO~T;lmmillg:, \yhether or not the internal
Ilrpu:.!l'crps hp lias implC'lllPnted to exercb.(' lll'oper control are "required," U11necp,":-:;:lr:ly strillll':'llY. or "l'f'asmwlJlp" in light of all the factors inyolvf'd. Ceriail\ly rIle incljyichl,ll JiC'f'l1see is in [l far better r:o~Hioll than y,-e to assess his
IlrohlE>ms and requirements in this area, Again, \VC ::::tate that. absent substantial
f'xtrilL"ic pyidenee of intentional almAe, our only legitinJate concern cnn be
wlletlH.'r the procedures followed allow a broadca~ter to maintain sufficient control

OYer

his prog-ramming,

15, Thus~ \yhile again l'clnincling licenspcs of their resnon:;;;ibiJitv in
this matter and pointing out some~ methods of exercising' this reS1)On<
39 F.e.C. 2d
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siLility which have in our experience proved effective and others which
ha n, prm'ed inerrective, we still leave to the licensee the determination
of ,,,hat particular procedures are in his case necessary to the exercise
of proper control over progl'tlrnming.
16. Accordingly, the request of the Kational Association of Broadcasters is to the extent reflected above GRAXTED and. in certain
respects, as also indicated aLove, is DENIED.
'
FEDERAL CO:H1.Iu:~nC~~\TIOXS CO::U3IISSIOX,

BE'" F. ,VAPLE, Secretary.
39 F.e.e. 2d

